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Abstract Three species of Carapidae have in common a
tenuis larval stage, during which they settle in the lagoon
and take refuge in the same species of holothuroid. From
the juvenile stage, Carapus homei and C. boraborensis are
commensal, whereasEncheliophis gracilis is parasitic. The
aims of this study were to analyse to what extent the on-
togenetic changes of the otic capsule aﬀected the shape of
the inner ear and how environmental cues, due to the
above-mentioned life history and the style, could inﬂuence
the structure of the sagitta. Sagittal sections revealed a
three-dimensional asymmetry with a nucleus close to the
proximal surface. Observations of the growth axis of the
sagitta suggest it has a morphogenetic impact on the otic
cavity. Each sagitta contains three main zones related to
the life stages of the ﬁsh. Bands and checks were observed
in the third zone in C. homei and C. boraborensis, but this
pattern was less discernible in E. gracilis. These structural
diﬀerences in zone 3 could be related to the commensal
and parasitic life styles of these ﬁshes. Further studies
dealing with otosac features and otolith functions are
suggested.
Introduction
Among the Carapidae (Ophidiiformes), three species be-
longing to theCarapini tribe,Carapus homei (Richardson,
1844), C. boraborensis (Kaup, 1856) and Encheliophis
gracilis (Bleeker, 1856) have the ability to penetrate and
stay inside the respiratory tree and/or the coelomic cavity
of various holothurian species (Trott 1970; Jangoux 1974;
Parmentier et al. 1998, 2000). C. homei and C. borabor-
ensis are commensal, they feed mainly on benthic inver-
tebrates (annelids, crustaceans) and ﬁsh (Smith 1964;
Smith and Tyler 1969; Trott 1981; Van Den Spiegel and
Jangoux 1989). E. gracilis is parasitic; it only feeds on its
host’s tissues (Strasburg 1961; Trott 1970). Carapids have
a planktonic larval stage called ‘‘vexillifer’’, due to the
elongation of the ﬁrst dorsal-ﬁn ray, the vexillum (Arnold
1956; Olney and Markle 1979) (Fig. 1). This larva trans-
forms into another type of larva, which is called ‘‘tenuis’’,
by regressing this vexillum whilst the body lengthens
considerably (Padoa 1947). During this stage, the tenuis
larva shifts from a pelagic life style to a benthic habitat, to
search for its ﬁrst invertebrate host. It then undergoes a
substantial reduction in size at the end of which the
juvenile status is reached.
The inner ear of the Carapidae is organised similarly
to the pattern common in other teleostean ﬁsh. How-
ever, the otic area and the stato-acoustic organ exhibit
several particularities described in adult ﬁsh (Parmentier
et al. 2001b). The two most noteworthy concern the
location of the pars inferior otolithic end organ (the
sacculus and lagena) and the morphology of the sagitta.
The whole brain is concentrated at the front of the
braincase, and only a thin myelencephalon goes through
the otic cavity. Therefore, the nervous axis does not
separate the sacculi, making their proximal sides con-
tiguous along the sagittal axis of the ﬁsh (otolith orien-
tation and terminology according to Morales-Nin 2000).
In the Carapini otolith, a strong dimorphism distin-
guishes the proximal side from the distal (anti-sulcus)
side characterised by a prominence, which contributes to
the otolith thickness. This thickening is greater in the
parasitic species (E. gracilis) than in the commensal ones
(C. boraborensis and C. homei). The latter diﬀerences
could be related to the life style of the ﬁsh species
(Parmentier et al. 2001b).
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A preliminary examination of these otoliths revealed
a pattern common to teleost ﬁsh (Degens et al. 1969),
with alternately translucent and opaque zones, in which
thinner structures were discriminated. Otolith growth
depends on endogeneous rhythms that control the
deposition of matrix-dominant (D-unit) and mineral-
dominant (L-unit) layers. This process varies under
pressure of ontogenical and environmental events, via
ﬁsh physiology and metabolism (Campana and Neilson
1985; Gauldie and Nelson 1990; Gauldie et al. 1991;
Morales-Nin 2000). Otoliths record signiﬁcant ontoge-
netic and ecological events as major discontinuities
(‘‘landmarks’’, Campana and Jones 1992). For example,
the habitat shift liable to occur at metamorphosis com-
pletion can produce a ‘‘settlement’’ mark within the
otolith (Victor 1982, 1986; Wilson and McCormick
1999). In the ﬁeld, prominent environmental changes
lead either to variations in increment width or to other
types of discontinuities (‘‘checks’’), the formation of
which interrupts the regular deposition of increment
sequences (Campana and Neilson 1985; Radtke 1987;
Morales-Nin 2000). These exogenous factors very often
interact, as photoperiod does (Campana 1984; Mugiya
1984) with temperature (Neilson and Geen 1985
Morales-Nin et al. 1995) and food intake (Campana
1983; Zhang and Runham 1992; Moksness et al. 1995;
Molony 1996).
This study was initiated as a ﬁrst step towards eco-
logical studies using the timekeeping properties of Cara-
pini otoliths. It focused on three species, C. boraborensis,
C. homei and E. gracilis, which share certain features.
These species have the advantage of living in the same
atoll area, at the same depth and in the same holothurian
host,Bohadschia argus. In this context, exogenous factors
inﬂuence body and otolith growth in similar ways in these
three species. Otolith variations in shape and structure, if
any, should mainly depend on endogenous factors and
diﬀerences in life strategies.
This study has attempted to clarify the relationships
between inner ear development and sagitta formation,
from the tenuis to the adult, in order: (1) to discriminate
ontogenetic eﬀects from those of life style and (2) to give
an ontogenetic or biological explanation for the otolith
structures. Two approaches were used to analyse, both
in the tenuis larva and in the adult, changes in the otic
capsule and the ear, with special emphasis on the sagitta.
The ﬁrst objective was to deﬁne the sagitta position
within the otic cavity and the labyrinth, for a better
understanding of the mechanisms involved in growth of
the otic capsule and otolith. For the second objective,
the main ontogenetic patterns due to otolith growth
were obtained from sections of tenuis, juvenile and adult
otoliths. The resulting set of descriptions is based on the
main structural features presented in C. homei cranium,
inner ear and otoliths. The description of C. boraborensis
and E. gracilis has been limited to how it diﬀers from
C. homei.
Materials and methods
Adult specimens of Carapus boraborensis (total length: 13–30 cm),
C. homei (TL: 8–17 cm) and Encheliophis gracilis (TL: 16–24 cm)
were collected in Opanohu Bay, Moorea, French Polynesia. They
were found inside specimens of Bohadschia argus, at depths ranging
from 1 to 10 m. Only tenuis larvae and juveniles of C. boraborensis
and C. homei were found in these holothurians. Furthermore, tenuis
larvae ofC.homeiwere caught at night,while they passed through the
coral reef crest, using a net (1.5 m wide·0.75 m high·5 m long,
1 mmmesh), whichwas previously described byDufour et al. (1996).
Tenuis of C. boraborensis, C. homei and E. gracilis were also caught
using the same technique in January andFebruary 1998, oﬀ the north
coast of Rangiroa Atoll (French Polynesia). All samples were ﬁxed
and stored in 70% ethanol for further analyses.
Stored ﬁsh were measured in total length (from the snout to the
end of the tail) to the nearest millimetre, without shrinkage cor-
rection. All otoliths were extracted using a binocular microscope
and cleaned of adherent tissues. Measurements were taken on
whole otoliths. The sagittae, lapilli and asterisci were measured
along the antero-posterior axis for maximal length, to the nearest
0.01 mm. Optical sections of sagittae were prepared by mounting
each otolith on a glass side in thermoplastic cement (Crystal Bond).
Double frontal and transverse sections of sagittae were obtained by
grinding each side with wet sand paper of decreasing grit sizes (600,
800 and 1200 grit) and polishing them with wet 0.3 lm grit paper.
Preparations were observed and photographed using a polarised
light microscope (Olympus BX50), ﬁtted with an Olympus
OM-4 Ti photo camera.
Results
Otic capsule and inner ear
The body growth and the increase of the sagitta maximal
axis length were examined for Carapus homei as related
to the neurocranium length (measured from the mes-
ethmoid tip to the basioccipital tip (Fig. 2). Large vari-
ations in ﬁsh length from the tenuis stage and the
juvenile period suggest that the relationship between the
ﬁsh and otolith size was not simple. Nevertheless, a
strong positive linear regression ﬁt the relationship
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the Carapidae life-history
stages, with relation to the otolith zones (see ‘‘Results’’ and
‘‘Discussion’’ for further explanations). Pelagic life spans embryo
and the larva periods, up to metamorphosis (tenuis stage). A
benthic way of life begins once metamorphosis has completed, with
transformation of the tenuis into a benthic juvenile
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between otolith and neurocranium length, as shown by
the Pearson correlation coeﬃcient (r2=0.96, P<0,0005,
n=10).
However, the morphology of tenuis neurocranium
presented some diﬀerences compared to the adult neu-
rocranium. In the adult, the anatomy of the otic cavity
and inner ear, illustrated for C. homei (Fig. 3), showed
the development of the otic capsule (Fig. 3A, B), totally
occupied by the inner ear (Fig. 3C), except the thin
myelencephalon, which passed in between each of them
(Fig. 3D). At the tenuis stage (Fig. 4), the neurocranium
diﬀered notably in that: (1) a large space was given to the
eye area, whereas the otic cavity was proportionally re-
duced (Fig. 4A, B); (2) the bony arches, holding the
posterior and lateral semi-circular canals in position,
were closer than in the adult; (3) the prootic internal
wing was situated more ventrally, which gave an antero-
ventral orientation to the sagitta, compared to the an-
tero-dorsal tilt of the adult otolith (Fig. 4B, C); and (4)
only the prosencephalon was not localised in the otic
area. Consequently, the right and left inner ears were
physically separated by the brain (Fig. 4C, D). As in the
adult, the sphenotic contained a plate that sustained the
recessus utriculi, and the exoccipital surrounded the as-
teriscus cavity (Fig. 4). At the tenuis stage, the inner ear
organisation was complete, but not its entire diﬀerenti-
ation. Compared proportionally to the adult organ
(Figs. 3, 4): (1) the sinus superior was narrower and the
semi-circular canals were thicker, the anterior and pos-
terior semi-circular canals being higher; (2) diﬀerences
between the three otolith sizes (lapillus, asteriscus and
sagitta) were less prominent (Fig. 5). The post-rostrum
had not yet developed in the tenuis sagitta, the shape of
which, being roughly circular, appeared thinner than
that in the adult otolith. During the juvenile and adult
periods, the sagitta increased more than the other two
otoliths and post-rostrum diﬀerentiation resulted in a
substantial increase of the sagitta’s size (Fig. 6).
Sagitta structure in the adult
Sections of frontal and transverse types (Fig. 7) enabled
us to cross the nuclear area. The frontal plane was set
parallel to the dorsal edge for sectioning both the nu-
cleus and the post-rostrum. Frontal sections showed the
coarsely hemi-convex shape of the sagitta (Fig. 8); the
proximal side was almost ﬂat, whereas the distal side
presented a prominence, the curve of which was broken
at the back by development of the post-rostrum.
Transverse sections (Fig. 9) revealed two thickenings,
which corresponded dorsally to the crista superior, more
pronounced than its ventral homologue, the crista infe-
rior. These two crests delimit a slightly convex sulcal
groove. On the other hand, the dorsal edge was almost
perpendicular to the proximal face, whereas the ventral
edge formed a tip (Fig. 9A, B), which was not the case in
ﬁsh otoliths previously described (Fig. 9C).
Comparisons of these two types of sections in
C. homei otoliths emphasised the asymmetrical location
of the nucleus (initial accretion centre) within three-
dimensional space (Figs. 8, 9). The proximo-distal
asymmetry came from a central area very close to the
sulcus surface, only separated from it by a few very
narrow increments. The antero-posterior asymmetry
increased from the tenuis stage. Post-rostrum develop-
ment displaced the otolith’s centre toward the anterior
edge. The dorso-ventral asymmetry resulted from diﬀe-
rential growth, the nucleus being closer to the dorsal
edge. The crista superior thus appeared more pro-
nounced than the crista inferior. Sagitta shape results
from these growth diﬀerences, probably because of
Fig. 2. Carapus homei.
Relationships of the body (open
circle) and of the otolith (black
square) lengths, to the head
(neurocranium) length (solid
line positive linear regression
between otolith and neurocra-
nium)
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relationships between the anatomy of the otic cavity and
the posterior, ventral and distal otolith faces. Similar
features were observed in C. boraborensis and E. gracilis.
A detailed examination of these sagittal sections
showed an internal structure with microincrements made
from dark and light units (D- and L-unit, respectively)
and the grouping of these microincrements corre-
sponding to particular otolith areas, an opaque central
area followed by opaque and translucent bands (Fig. 8).
Although some individual variability appeared in the
same species, a common schematic representation
emerged in the three species. This diagram was based on
three zones constituted of one or several bands. An il-
lustration of these patterns is given for C. homei (Fig. 8)
with, in support, comparisons for C. boraborensis and
E. gracilis (Fig. 10).
1. Zone 1 (Fig. 8A) comprised the nucleus surrounded
by an opaque area. Around the nucleus, increments
were very thin and not easily discriminated, even at
high magniﬁcation. From this perinuclear area and
reaching the outermost zone 1 area, increments in-
creased progressively in width and deﬁnition, due to a
higher contrast between the D- and L-units from
which they were made. In zone 1, the larval otolith
was already elongated along the antero-posterior axis
Fig. 3A–D. Carapus homei adult. A Lateral view of the osseous
neurocranium. B Internal sagittal view of the right otic cavity with
regard both to: C the inner ear, showing the position of the three
otoliths (dark-grey areas), and to D the relative situation of the
posterior part of the brain and of the myencephalon (A asteriscus;
BOC basioccipital; BOC st. basioccipital stem; CE cerebellum;
DSA ductus semicircularis anterior; DSL ductus semicircularis
lateralis; DSP ductus semicircularis posterior; EPI epiotic; EXO
exoccipital; FR frontal; HYP hypophysis; INT intercalarium; L
lapillus; L. pl. lapillus plate; Lat arch lateral arch; LETH lateral
ethmoid; METH mesethmoid; MY myencephalon; OL optic lobe;
Post arch posterior arch; PAR parietal; PRO prootic; PRO w.
prootic wing; PSPH parasphenoid; PTE pterotic; RU recessus
utriculi; S sagitta; SA sacculus; SPHE sphenotic; SOC supraoc-
cipital; SS sinus superior; TEL telencephalon; U utriculus; VO
vomer)
Fig. 4A–D. Carapus homei tenuis larva. A Lateral view of the
osseous neurocranium. B Internal sagittal view of the right otic
cavity with regard both to: C the inner ear, showing the position of
the three otoliths (dark-grey areas), and to D the relative situation
of the posterior part of the brain and of the myencephalon (PTOT ;
other abbreviations see Fig. 3 legend)
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and ﬂattened on the proximal side, compared to the
curved distal side. These characteristics resulted in a
semi-ellipsoid shape. The mean increment number
varied depending on the species: 48 (±6.5; n=16)
increments for C. boraborensis, 82.7 (±4.7; n=23)
for C. homei and 68.4 (±7; n=5) for E. gracilis
(Parmentier et al. 2001b).
2. Transition to zone 2 was characterised both by an
abrupt broadening of each of the increment compo-
nents that constituted this zone and by changes in
their optical properties (Fig. 8A). Although incre-
ment width was maximal along the antero-posterior
axis, increment deﬁnition vanished in zone 2, at a
level which depended on the species. In C. homei
sagittae, the D-unit width made opaque the inner-
most part of this zone, which became progressively
translucent (Fig. 8B). In C. boraborensis, zone 2 was
narrower and more opaque (Fig. 10A), and a similar
pattern was observed in E. gracilis. A single or double
ontogenetic ‘‘landmark’’ corresponded to the end of
this zone in the three species (post-metamorphic
mark, Figs. 8B, C, 10A).
3. The third zone (Fig. 8B, C) comprised increment se-
quences deposited from this post-metamorphic mark
to the otolith margin. It was at this level that the main
diﬀerences between the three species were noted. In
C. homei, zone 3 was characterised by groupings of
increments in more-or-less regular clusters. Cluster
appearance varied, depending on the number and
width of the increments they were made from, espe-
cially with respect to D-unit thickness. This resulted
in translucent and opaque banding patterns of vari-
able width. These bands could, or could not, have
been interrupted by checks, the number and distri-
bution of which were also irregular. When checks
were present, their deposition came before opaque
band formation. They were observed both in the
anterior otolith area and at the post-rostrum tip
(Fig. 8D). In its innermost area, C. boraborensis
zone 3 was similar to the observed patterns in
C. homei. However, the post-rostrum area diﬀered in
C. boraborensis by showing an increased check
number. These checks were distributed in an irregular
way within alternately deposited bands, but showing
fainter translucent and opaque properties (Fig. 10B).
The most striking feature of zone 3 in E. gracilis
sagittae came from its component regularity. This
concerned both the increment width and the alter-
nating deposition of translucent and opaque bands,
being less contrasted and narrower than in the other
two species (Fig. 10C). Some checks were also pre-
sent, except at the otolith margin, but they were less
prominent than in the commensal species.
Sagitta structure from the tenuis larva to the juvenile
C. boraborensis and C. homei specimens, caught whilst
entering the recifal crest, only presented opaque zone 1
organisation. Tenuis larvae found in the holothurian
Fig. 5A, B. Carapus homei.
Lateral views of the sagitta (S)
and asteriscus (A) and dorsal
view of the lapillus (L) from: A
the tenuis to B the adult (An-Do
antero-dorsal axes of the sagitta
and asteriscus; An-Di antero-
distal axes of the lapillus)
Fig. 6. Carapus homei. Comparisons of changes in relative length
(mm) of tenuis and adult otoliths
Fig. 7. Carapus boraborensis. Distal view of the sagitta, showing
the selected frontal and transverse section plans (An anterior; Do
dorsal; PR post-rostrum; R rostrum)
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hosts exhibited either zone 1, or the whole of zone 1 and
the beginning of zone 2. Zone 1 thus matched the
planktonic-life period, from hatching to immigration
and settlement phases (vexillifer larva and early tenuis
larva). The smallest juveniles (total length=±50 mm, in
C. boraborensis and ±60 mm in C. homei) all had sag-
ittae with initiation of zone 3 bands and checks, which
was never observed in tenuis sagittae.
Discussion
Both otolith shape and structure proceed from intrinsic
determinants, inﬂuenced by life-style and under envi-
ronmental pressure (Lombarte and Leonart 1993;
Campana 1999; Morales-Nin 2000). For a relevant in-
terpretation of otolith-stored information, the main
diﬃculty is to discriminate between the roles played by
each of these determinants. Among the intrinsic factors,
Gauldie and Nelson (1990) suggested that the sagitta
position in the otic capsule could act upon its growth.
To our knowledge, previous studies have not dealt with
relationships between the sagitta and otic cavity, or re-
ported on eventual constraints imposed by the bony
structures during otolith formation. On the other hand,
changes in otolith macrostructures produce patterns of
growth increments and landmarks. When they are linked
to the life-history events of a given species, they oﬀer the
necessary base for a ﬁrst step in interpreting otolith
structures (e.g. Sogard 1992; Toole et al. 1993; Molony
1996). For want of direct validation, the relevance of
comparing these three Carapini is to establish resem-
blances or diﬀerences between the whole observed
structures, in order to relate these patterns to their
respective life styles.
Inner ear, otolith growth and tridimensional
asymmetry
For most teleostean ﬁsh, otolith length is proportional
to body length (Campana and Jones 1992), which was
not the case in these three carapid species (Fig. 2).
However, neurocranium and otolith increased in similar
proportions, as previously reported for various lepto-
cephalous larvae (Lecomte-Finiger 1992; Lee and Byun
1996; Wang and Tzeng 2000). At the tenuis stage, the
sagitta was limited anteriorly by the prootic wing, on the
distal side by the neurocranium walls and ventrally by
the prootic and basioccipital. Sagitta growth is however
favoured along the antero-posterior axis, on their distal
and ventral sides, although the a priori available grow-
ing surfaces appear to be the proximal and dorsal faces.
This type of developmental process notably departs
Fig. 8. Carapus homei.
Schematic view of a frontal
section in the sagitta of an adult
to illustrate, from the otolith
centre to the margin, the opa-
que central area (zone 1, pan-
el A) and the banding patterns
relative to zones 2 and 3 (pan-
els B–D) (black arrows zone 2
post-metamorphic mark; OB,
TB opaque and translucent
bands, respectively; white ar-
rows zone 3 checks). Panel A:
micrograph of the nucleus (N)
and larva otolith (PA), until
reaching transitional zone 2.
Panel B: micrograph of zone 2
showing larger increments, until
reaching the post-metamorphic
mark. A discontinuity line is to
be noted between the lower,
sulcal side and the main part of
the otolith. Panel C: banding
pattern of zone 3 showing opa-
que bands (OB) alternating with
translucent bands (TB), ob-
served from the post-metamor-
phic mark to the post-rostrum
margin (in panel D)
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from the model proposed by Gauldie and Nelson (1990),
in which physical contact of the otolith against the
ventral portion of the cranium restricted otolith growth
on the ventral edge.
From the tenuis larva (Fig. 3) to the juvenile (Fig. 4),
everything took place as if sagitta growth was respon-
sible for otic cavity development; the prootic, pterotic,
intercalarium and parietal were observed to lengthen
considerably, while the prootic and basioccipital bent.
This led to the sagitta rising, from an approximately
antero-ventral to an antero-dorsal orientation, which in
turn similarly aﬀected the sphenotic and consequently
the recessus utriculi. The pterotic elongation caused an
anterior displacement of the arch of the horizontal semi-
circular canal and an elongation of the pars superior,
which thus appeared shorter than in non-otophysi tele-
osts (Parmentier et al. 2001b). However, if sagitta re-
quire space for growth, this suggests that the pressure
exerted on the otic cavity could be due to the endol-
ymph. It appears unlikely that brain development could
guide otic capsule elongation. Whereas the encephalon
ﬁlled up most of the space in the tenuis otic cavity, the
brain became elongated during ontogenesis and was
concentrated forward, with only a thin myelencephalon
at the inner ear level (Parmentier et al. 2001b). Fur-
thermore, it was noteworthy that both the inner ear and
sagitta shapes in tenuis of these three species were sim-
ilar to those of Onuxodon fowleri, a Carapidae the adults
of which present the least elongation of the otic cavity
(Parmentier et al. 2001b). Relationships between the
inner ear and sagitta growth in these three Carapini thus
suggest an ontogenetic moulding of the otic cavity in its
shape and size to allow the development of the stato-
acoustic organ, rather than a scheme according to which
the bony frame physically constrains otolith growth.
Other constraints, such as the insertion of the hyoman-
dibula or adductor muscles (Parmentier et al. 1998),
could also aﬀect the moulding of the otic cavity.
In generalised otolith models, the sagittal otoliths are
described as medially convex and distally concave bodies
with a centrally located nucleus (Fig. 9C), or, more
often, one positioned closer to the antisulcal side
(Dunkelberger et al. 1980; Gauldie and Nelson 1990).
Both this shape and nucleus location resulted from the
release of soluble Ca2+ on the proximal side, which was
in turn precipitated as CaCO3 crystals due to an in-
creasing alkaline gradient, from the sulcal area towards
the otolith edge (Mugiya 1974; Gauldie and Nelson
1990). This process has been corroborated by recent
studies dealing with the various cellular types of the
saccular epithelium (Mayer-Gostan et al. 1997; Takagi
Fig. 9A–C. Carapus boraborensis. A Transverse section micro-
graph of a sagittal otolith and B schematic view of this transverse
section to compare with a ‘‘generalised’’ otolith model of
teleosteans (in C) (AS anti-sulcus side; CI crista inferior; CS crista
superior; Do dorsal; N nucleus; SU sulcus side; Ve ventral)
Fig. 10. Carapus boraborensis (A, B), Encheliophis gracilis (C).
Illustration of the diﬀerent zone patterns (black arrow zone 2 post-
metamorphic mark; white arrows zone 3 checks; discontinuous
double black arrows opaque bands; continuous double black arrows
translucent bands; An-Di antero-distal axes)
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1997, 2000a,b; Pisam et al. 1998). Depending on the
species, variation in distribution within this epithelium
of cellular ionic pumps (Mayer-Gostan et al. 1997;
Tohse and Mugiya 2001) and of secretory cells (Payan
et al. 1998, 1999) led to a solute gradient, the formation
of which interfered with otolith bio-calciﬁcation by fa-
vouring deposition on the proximal side (e.g. in turbot,
Scophthalmus maximus, Payan et al. 1999) or on the
otolith edge, as in trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss, Payan
et al. 1999; Takagi and Takahashi 1999; Takagi 2000b).
The Carapini otoliths strongly departed from the
above-mentioned model (Figs. 5, 7, 8, 9). Accretion due
to concentric layer deposition was mainly favoured on
the distal side and towards the post-rostrum, which
resulted in the atypical position of the nucleus and
induced tridimensional asymmetry. In deep-sea ﬁshes,
the nucleus position was often midway between the
sulcus and anti-sulcus sides (Gauldie and Nelson 1990).
The endolymphatic sac was shown to present a nar-
rower range of alkaline pH due to a lower metabolism,
which resulted in a distal thickening of the otolith
(Gauldie et al. 1991). The speciﬁc life style of the three
Carapidae, with protracted stays within their hosts
(Smith et al. 1981), could also imply a lower metabo-
lism and thus weak pH variations. For these reasons,
studies of the saccular epithelium, with respect to the
ionocyte and secretory cell distribution, could provide
new tools to further test previously accepted models of
otolith formation.
On the other hand, the development of such a shape
could also be related to the driving force of hearing. The
requirement in hearing capabilities during the develop-
ment in the hake Merluccius merluccius appears to be
diﬀerent in relation to the feeding behaviour (Lombarte
and Popper 1994). In the three Carapini, more than the
food uptake, the important development of the saccule
and the sagitta could be related to changes in hearing
capabilities that are associated with life inside the host.
A voluminous sagitta might be linked to a special apti-
tude to perceive sound in this dark environment
(Parmentier et al. 2001b), a condition not encountered in
the environment of the tenuis.
Macrostructure interpretation
Carapini ﬁshes are characterised by ﬁve life-history
stages: embryo, vexillifer and tenuis larvae, juvenile and
adult (Arnold 1956; Trott 1981). This resulted in three
main ontogenetic patterns in their otoliths (Fig. 1).
Zone 1 covered the pelagic life span, from hatching to
the vexillifer larva and the ﬁrst part of the tenuis stage.
While a structural change indicated the limit of zone 1,
the tenuis immigrated to the lagoon and settled, in
search of hosts. This type of structural change, also
mentioned in various coral-reef ﬁsh species (e.g. Victor
1982, 1986; Brothers et al. 1983; Wilson and McCormick
1999), could thus be interpreted as a ‘‘settlement mark’’
(Fig. 8A). Zone 2 had the main features of a transition
zone formed at the completion of metamorphosis.
During this shift of habitat, the tenuis underwent strong
anatomical transformations before reaching juvenile
status. This was particularly true for the neurocranium
and corresponded in the otolith to structural changes,
namely the development of low-contrast, wider
increments and enhanced tridimensional asymmetry,
outlining the adult otolith shape. By ending with a post-
metamorphic mark (simple or double, Fig. 8B), zone 2
appeared similar to the transition zone characteristic of
species exhibiting strong metamorphic changes (e.g.
Campana and Neilson 1985; Lecomte-Finiger 1992;
Toole et al. 1993; Lagarde`re and Troadec 1997). This
transition zone corresponded to the second step of the
tenuis stage, characterised by a severe reduction in size
during metamorphosis (Figs. 1, 2). In C. homei
(Fig. 8B), this zone appeared wider than in C. borabor-
ensis (Fig. 10A) and E. gracilis. The body elongation
was also greater in C. homei tenuis; during settlement,
the size ranged between 149 and 183 mm, compared to
around 115 mm in E. gracilis and 90 mm in
C. boraborensis (Parmentier et al. 2001a). As in various
leptocephalous larvae (Lee and Byun 1996), the neces-
sary energy supply for metamorphosis could be stored in
tenuis tissues. With a longer larva, greater energetic
stores could be available to C. homei for use during
skeleton and otolith formation. Zone 3, deposited from
this post-metamorphic mark (Figs. 1, 8C, 10A) to the
otolith margin, was shown to correspond to juvenile and
adult periods, when the three Carapidae species live
inside the holothurians.
Microstructure variations and ecological interpretation
Otolith growth initially depends on endogenous
rhythms, with alternating matrix-dominant and calcium-
carbonate-dominant deposition, but also on exogenous
factors due to environmental conditions, which very
likely inﬂuence ﬁsh metabolism (Campana and Neilson
1985; Morales-Nin 2000). Changes in zone optical
characteristics correspond to modiﬁcations in the in-
crement width, resulting from variations in photoperiod
(Campana 1984; Mugiya 1984), temperature (Degens
et al. 1969; Neilson and Geen 1985; Gauldie 1991) and
nutritional status (Zhang and Runham 1992; Moksness
et al. 1995; Morales-Nin et al. 1995; Molony 1996). On
the other hand, except when they are produced by sev-
eral coalescing microincrements (Jones and Brothers
1987; Tsukamoto and Kajihara 1987), checks corre-
spond to a deﬁcit in calcium carbonate incorporation
(Campana 1983; Zhang 1992). They often indicate ﬁsh
adaptation to a rapid environmental change and could
thus provide information on the ﬁsh’s way of life
(Radtke 1987; Morales-Nin 2000), including movements
for habitat use (Brothers et al. 1983; Wilson and
McfCormick 1999).
The main diﬀerence in sagitta microstructure be-
tween the three Carapini species involves the zone 3
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patterns of opaque and translucent bands and checks
(Figs. 8, 10). The more-or-less regular zone 3 patterns
in otoliths of C. homei, C. boraborensis and E. gracilis
suggest a relationship with aperiodic events. However,
C. homei and C. boraborensis otoliths diﬀered from
those of E. gracilis by having a more pronounced
banding and prominent checks. These three Carapini
were caught in the same lagoon waters, at the same
depth and in the same holothurian hosts. In a com-
mon environment, abiotic factors, which modulate
otolith formation, very likely act in similar ways.
Furthermore, strong phylogenetic relationships
between species should reduce the inﬂuences due to
genetic causes. Consequently, it is suggested that dif-
ferences existing between the otoliths of the parasitic
species (E. gracilis) and of the two commensal species
(C. homei and C. boraborensis) ensue from diﬀerences
in life style and especially in feeding behaviour.
E. gracilis was shown to feed on its host’s internal
tissues, whereas the two commensal species left their
host for prey capture (Van Den Spiegel and Jangoux
1989; Parmentier et al. 2000). For the commensal
carapids, this behaviour implies a sudden transition
from resting periods in the host to fully active periods
in order to chase prey, behavioural changes that
trigger deep physiological modiﬁcations. Feeding eﬀort
results in greater oxygen consumption and energetic
inputs, but also in stress due to predator exposure.
For Lutjanus kasmira, Morales-Nin and Ralston
(1990) suggest a close connection between disconti-
nuity zones and prey capture. Similar results seem to
occur in C. homei and C. boraborensis, the otoliths of
which showed more prominent checks than those of
E. gracilis. However, check formation was also irre-
gular in C. homei and C. boraborensis. The latter
species’ ability to feed on other commensal ﬁsh cap-
tured within a common holothurian host (authors’
personal observations) could explain the irregular
deposition of checks in their otoliths. On the contrary,
the parasitic species was easily distinguished from
both commensal species (Fig. 10A, B) on the basis of
its more regular patterns in zone 3 (Fig. 10C). A
constant energey supply due to parasitism could result
in the regular deposition in zone 3 of this species,
whereas both the diet and feeding activity were vari-
able in the two commensal species. The latter species
had resting and active periods, the duration of which
depended on the energy supply provided by ingested
prey. For C. bermudensis, Smith et al. (1981) showed
a feeding periodicity ranging from 15 to 24 days on
average, but able to last up to 60 days. Relationships
existing between food intake (or feeding frequency)
and width increment variations are well documented
(Campana and Neilson 1985; Neilson and Geen 1985;
Molony 1996). Given this context and the zone 3
structure, it is suggested that the deposition of checks
and opaque bands indicated active metabolism due to
periods of feeding activity, whereas deposition of
translucent bands reﬂected fasting periods.
Conclusions
The primary functions of the sagitta are sound trans-
duction and maintenance of static and dynamic equi-
librium (Platt and Popper 1981; Popper and Lu 2000).
Biomineral formation is not only under genetic control,
but also depends on biological and ecological events. A
voluminous sagitta in Carapini appears related to well-
developed otophysic structures, to the environment and
to the life style of carapids (Parmentier et al. 2001b).
This study suggests that, with increasing size, the sagitta
plays a morphogenetic role in otic cavity development.
Furthermore, a close relationship has appeared between
the metabolism due to the diﬀerent life styles of these
three Carapini and an unusual sagitta shape, with a
rounded distal side, an elongated post-rostrum and
strong tridimensional asymmetry. This asymmetry likely
results from a diﬀerential accretion rate, which deter-
mines the shape, but could also depend on food supply.
This hypothesis is supported by the otolith structures of
these three Carapini. Whilst exposed to the same exog-
enous factors, they exhibited inter- and intra-speciﬁc
variations that result in irregular banding patterns, re-
ﬂecting behavioural diﬀerences, in particular, those
associated with feeding activity.
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